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i\t 1010 .Oours on 3 Dec~oor 3 l•lro Papich of the FBI advised that the 
.Bureau hud received a. cable last nir;ht :from the Legal .Attache in 
z.:e:xico City who is in touch with our representative there" He stated 
tr..at our r~prenentati ve had been inf~d by Cap · f Sf:)<:: i\-'\ 

Nicaxae;~ Intell.igence Service tha~ .\LV.iLi1....:\00 told h· that 
he recanted his original story because of :fear oi' IJ.b.y~ical harm; t."lat 
Alvara ·.;as being deported from Nexico to _ 0.:1 4 ~cer.rioer .b99i\ 
and v:ould be accompanied by JJ. tliiit assm;e-(Coi:ir-repre-
nentative that k\lvarado would be available for further inter~ie~ in 
Hicn:ra.;;ua if the United. States desiredo 

2-lx. ?apic:h stated that the l>\:i.reau would lili:c to h...we him subjected 
to s pclygra._ph examination by thin Agency and -would appreciate receiving 
·w-ord as soon as _fOosible a.:; to ~~h~t.b.er we will hand.l~ tlle :I>3tter since 
if we uili not handle it the FBI v'....l.l have to det.el"J.".line Yb.at other steps 
i.id~jlt be talren to see tb.ut this is done. I advised N.r. Papic.b. that I 
;.'Ould check into the matter, that I did not lmow- v:b.ether 1-ve had available 
at this time a polygraph operator ~ho could properly lw.~dl.e this w.atter 
but in any ~vent I would let him k~ow whether this can 6e ccne. 
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